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—- A Or**» OUsinet.
Whit Is wt down u the graeint 

eiUnct In the world Is on the lgueau 
Hirer. wMch pertly eeperwtee Brésil 
end Argentine The precipice over 
which the river plungee ie *10 feel 
high, that of Niagara being 1«7 feet. 
The cataract Is 13.1*3 feet wide, or 
about two an1 a half times a* wide aa 
Niagara. It Ie estimated that 100,- 
000.000 tone of water paeeee over Niag
ara In an hour. A like cellmate gives 
the falls of Iguaau 140.000.000 tone.

weeld only be a hindersix*. so that he 
must exercise a certain judgement In 
hie procedure, measuring, 
the risks Involved In the 
into the air. He rarely 
gets Into striking distance. This, how- 

. Is always Just hie difficulty.—The 
dec toman.

(MMu^lt were, allir.

HEALSHusband Allens Deception.
A California man testifies In the 

divorce court that when he was court
ing hie wife ehe always met him at the 
front door with a kitchen apron on, 
leading him to believe she was domes
tic In her taste, and after he married 
he learned to his dlamay that she had 
never even learned how to boll an egg. 
and that she gave him the alternative 
of boarding or clearing out.—Houston 
Post

\

PIMPLES A French Wonder.
The police force of the Ninth Paris 

Arrondissement boasts a policeman 
named Voety. whoee powers of calcu
lation are attracting the attention of 

The moment he

In terrible nteh on lace which made 
Skin sore and Inflamed. Irritated 
face br east ch ing and was disfigured. 
Could not sleep well and mads feel 
unpleasant. Trouble lasted 3 month* 
before Mod Cuticms and after uabg 
2 cakes of Soap end 1 box of Olst- 

i completely healed, 
sirred statement of Mice 
cebel, R. R. 3, Brosacfo ,Or.L

the scientific world, 
hears a spoken phrase be Is able to 
tell the number of letters It contains 
He takes no time for reflection and 
says he does not even need to think, 
the calculations being automatic.

^urea Distemper.Mlnard’s Liniment
tie Aged.

Ability of 
It has often been said that a man 

cannot learn a new trade after he Is 
forty, but this statement has frequent
ly been disproved. Peter S. Du Pon
ceau was eight when he wrote his 
valuable treatise on the Cochin Chi
nese language, and had only then re
cently taken up the study; and the late 
John Bigelow was still an author turn
ing out a book when he passed his 
ninety-fifth birthday.—Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Gladys If 
Cutirora Soap, Obtant and Tci- 

eara ur&mote sj*1 maintain akin 
purity, akin comfort and akin hadl h 
often when all else tails.
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Will Grow Hotter.
According to an English scientists 

theory, If the radium In the interior 
of the earth equals In quantity that 
grow hotter In time Instead of colder. 
In the surface rocks, the world will

MURDERED.
Put right out of business, a whole 

family of corns by Putnam's Corn 
Extractor, whi^h cures «corns and 

day. No pain or sore 
is used. Refuse sub

stitutes, toe per bottle at all dealers.

If, therefore. *400 Is 
landlord.

60 foot lot.
the payment of rent to a

The following facts should be con
sidered by thoee contemplating the 
purchase of land for building:

1. If land is purchased for Im
médiate use, a higher price can be 
paid for It than If purchased for future 
use. If held for future use. the cost 
of the lot will Increase by reason of 
the taxes plus oomponnt 
the purchase price. to 
of a tot costing *400 and held for six 
or seven yearn without being built on, 
the real cost will be about *800. If 
the purchaser proposes to hold land 
for six or seven years, he should only 
pay half the price he thinks he can 
afford to pay for a site for hla home.

2. In the final analysis, the cost 
of land should be estimated to Include 
the capital cost of local improvements, 
and these may be roughly estimated 
at *10 per foot frontage or *500 on a 
ipald for a lot 60 feet wide, Its real 
cost when Improved for the purpose 
of a residence, will be *900. Thus, 
fully improved land at *18 a foot 
front Is worth a# much as unimproved 
land at *8 a foot front In a case where 
the local improvements are paid for 
and are of reasonably high quality.

3. A purchaser of a lot at *400 
In 1919—to use *xact figures—must 
estimate that the lot will cost *701 In 
1924 and *983.59 
compound Interest at the rate of seven 
per cent and without any allowance 
for saxes, which should also be capi
talized during these periods. Negoti
able bonds paying 5% to 6 per cent.

better than money

A CLEVER GYMNAST.
SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

KILL LITTLE ONESSome Exploit* of the Zebra 
Spider—A Noted Hunter.

warts in o 
If “Putnam

?a"

PLENTY OF WAR LEFT.
(Montreal Herald.)

The signing of the treaty between
Germany and the allied and associated ' _ __
nowers has brought peace to only one -
part of the world Here are some of ISSUE NO. MO. 1919 
the conflicts still In progress; __

The Poles are fighting the Russian 
BolsherlkL 1

The Ukrainians also are at war with 
the Bolshevlkl.

The Germans are fighting the Lithu
anians, who themselves are at war 
with the Bolshevlkl.

The Finns are fighting the Bolshe
vik!.

Civil war continues In Russia, where 
the Bolshevlkl are hard pressed by 
tbelr Russian enemies on several 
fronts.

The Hungarian
fighting the Czecho slovaks and the 
Roumanians.

The seizure of Smyrna by the allies 
has led to fighting between the Turks 
and the Greek forces of occupation.

On the northwestern frontier of 
India and Afghans are fighting the 
British.

China Is again in the throes of a 
civil war.

Carransa to fighting Villa and other 
rebel leaders for the control of Mexico.

In Coe ta Rica the Tinoco Govern 
ment has driven the rebels over the 
border into Nicaragua, and the latter 
country fearing an Invasion, has ap
pealed to the United States for pro
tection.

oat of ua are acquainted with the 
spider that career» about the 

with auch amasinn agility. He 
la a hunter par excellence, and quite 
puts to the bmah hia long-legged cou» 
that wamble» over the dry moorUt 
floor, hi» legs always, a» It were. In hla 
Tray, and ever etmie»ely aeekUig for the 
land of nowhere. Doubtless hla eyes be
ing fixed In the middle of hla back ac
counts ror hla ineptitude. He la aleo 
■noru noticeable for the fact that he him
self le a veritable quarry, the hunter In 
this instance being secure In hi» immob
ility. The brilliant acartet dot» on him 
are not part of ht» own autogeny; they 
are alx-ivgged para»lie» whicii even hi» 

nse lea» are unable to brush 
One virtue accredited to him deserves 
mention, for more than one local weath
er-prophet swears by the "eltercap. 
And they are rarely far out either.

My favorite of tne eplder tribe, how
ever. la one that ha» given mo much 
cogitation. He eeem» quite too clever, 
for he apparently elude» the force of 
gravitation. Thle I» the xebra eplder. a 
ram ou» Jumper. Hla gymnastic feat* are 
not limited to wolld earth, but take place 
caught one the other day. I took the 

walla and ceilings or. Indeed. any- 
ilde down or vertical. Having 

opportunity to find out If hla wonderful 
power» were understandable to ua. ao L 
put him under a glaae bell, and *sv® 
him a fairly long **»*. I» the Interval I 
bad a good look at him. He la «potted 
like a perd.” the greyish markings re
solving themselves under a lens to ag
gregations of oblong scales on hla black 
body.

liny red 
herbage

At the first sign of illness during 
the hot weather give the little one 
Baby's Own Tablets or In a few hours 
hs may be beyond aid. These Tablets 
will prevent summer complaints If 
given occasionally to hte well child 
and will promptly relieve these trou
bles If they come on suddenly. Baby's 
Own Tablets should always be kept In 

home where there are young

iln
nd

d Interest on 
a purchaser

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

children. There is no other medicine 
aa good and the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
they are absolutely safe. Tbe Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr.

Brockvllle,

APPLE ORCHARD ON 
farm, young oearlng 

liualed on the 
Prince Edward 

belt In the 
». ^ photo.

4i)
tree»; select 
beautiful Buy
province. Write fur 
etc. Addre»» Bo

varieties: »

jff.
^Plcion.x XL

FARMS FOR SALKWilliams Medicine Co.. 
Ont.

ACRES - ADJOINING ONTARIO 
Agricultural College. Guelph; clay 

; bank barn. 2 »llo«. 2 dwelling», 
ldlngs; one hundred and twenty- 
acre. Also two hundred acre».

lent «oil. all under

63
A HEROIC DEED.

other bul
same diet 
cultivation, except twenty acre» nui 
wood; bank barn seventy by ninety; h 
pen*, sheep pens; nine-roomed dwelling: 
seventy per acre. R. L. McKinnon. Box 
89. Guelph.

communists are

British Officer Risked His Life 
for Foe.

trlct; excel

Valor and glory shine brightest 
wbep we behold them In sacrifices such 
as that of Gen. John Gough, V. C., 
who went from his place of safety tar 
down the lln^ to take cot 
old regiment, an» was killed while on 
his mission of mercy.

If where a high officer sacrifices 
himself for his men Is glorious, what 
shall we say of the deed of a British 
officer who offered himself to save his 
foe? During an atetmplad daylight 
raid on the part of the Germans, they 
were held up by a withering ftachlne 
gun fire and retired with great loss to 
their own trochee. One poor Hun, 
who was terribly wounded, was Im
paled upon his own wire, and he hung 
there writhing In agony In the eyes of 
both armies. Finally the sight of his 
suffering and his cries 
too much for an English officer In the 
trenches opposite. Vaulting 
parapet, he walked boldly across No 
Man's Land In the direct face of the 
foe. and. lifting his wounded enemy 
trod the Impaling wire, he carried him 
across thq Hun parapet and down Into 
hie own trenches. When lie arrived

I ARGE NUMBER IMPROVED FARMS 
** for about half cost of Improvement». 
1500 and up. grow» In abundance all 
kind» of vegetable»: auto road», flowing 
well», school», churchee. fl»h. game; have 
farmed here SI years; never had crop 
failure. Igycknig, Emo. Ont., Rainy
River Valley________^__

In 1929, allowing

mforts to his

are as good or 
earning 7 per cent If tied up In real

4 When land Is unbuilt uopn and 
to held for speculative purposes. It In
jures the person who wants to buy for 
Immediate use, Inasmuch as tbe price 
is Increased to the latter by the com
petition of men who buy for specula
tion. Any one who speculates should 
lake Into account the tact that he Is 
Vrorklng against the interests of those 
erho wish to buy for use.

MISCELLANEOUSLachute, Que., 26th Sept., 1908. 
Mlnard'a Liniment Co.. Limited.

Gentlemen.—Ever »lnce coming home 
from the Boer war I have been bothered 
with running fever eore» on my1**-*- * 
tried many aalvee and Uniment», also 
doctored continuously for the blood, but 
got no permanent-relief, till torn winter 
when mother got me to try MINARDI 
LINIMENT, the effect of which was al
most magical Two bottle» completely 
cured me and I have worked every work
ing dav alnoe.

Your» gratefully.

DVT YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SUPPLIES 
u with Dominion Expre»» Money Or
der*. Five Dollars coet» three cefita.

HAN ICS.AUTO OWNERS AND MEC 
n Don't io«e your tool», fltam 
name on every one and be 
against loss and theft: We will make for 
you a Stamp hand cut from tool steel. 
It will last a Ilf» time; send 30c for each 
letter of your name and 10c postage, if 
only your Initial» tr required »end 11.00. 
Crown Stamp A Die Works, Waterdown, 
Ontario.

Catarrhal Deafaiss Cannot Be Cured
by local application» a » they cannot reach
on*y ^oru^vva y*To cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that 1» by a conetltutlonal remedy. 
HALLS CATARRH - MBDICINK act» 
through tbe Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. Catarrhal Deafness 
1» caused by an Inflamed condition of 
the mucous Unlng ef the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube I» Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, 
and when It h» entirely closed Deafness 
ts the result. Unie»» the Inflammation 
can be reduced and this tube restored to 
Ite normal eondlUon. hearing may be des
troyed forever. Many case» of Deafness 
are caused by Catarrh, which I» an In
flamed condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case of Catarrhal Deafneoe that cannot 
bTcured by HALLS CATARRH MBD-

tor help were
JOHN WALSH.

Cures Colds, Etc.

THE MAIN TWHO.
"My poor man," said tbe eympa 
risen visitor. "Do let me send you
••Thank you. mum. Dat would suit me

f'"What kind woulid you pre 
"Any kind, mum." said the prisoner, 

lowering hla voice to a whisper. "ju»t ao 
If» got a file In It."—Birmingham Age-

over the
Mlnard’s Liniment

HOME BUILDERS.
Over all h» has a "birsy" halm©»» that 

l* quite fearsome; and the manner in 
which he clashes hla pedipalp», or hand» 
together must prove very annoying to 
hi» enemies. Later he rinds these ap
pendage» ef great u»e. for after a meal 
he continually touches up his whisker» 
with them. Indeed, they are »0 flexible 
and gristly and »o weel furnished with 
brushes that It migh well be supposed 
that that 1» their primary purpose, for 
they are of no military u»e whatever, 
however, fearsome they may look. The 
Ume appearing propitious for my ex
periment of iptder versus gravitation. I 
placed a fly on the celling of the bell-jar. 
Very soon he saw her; approaching near
er and nearer with movements that viv
idly recalled the stalking of a bird by a 
cat Both being upside down 1 was 
quite sure he would never manage It.

However. X was so Intent on watching 
the attitude of the hunter and hunted 
that I omitted to observe a very Impor
tant happening, indeed the very thing 
Ih.i would .xpl.li. wh.t 1 w.iiiad to 
know. In due time, doubtless when his 
fixed focus eyes—he has four by-tbe-toy 

-lth hi* leaping power», 
terrible leap. Instantly both 

were struggling in tbs air. suspended by 
a thread. This then, was the secret He 
was and this was what I did not notice- 
anchoring himself safely with a Hfe-llns 
before the attack. This holding firm, all 

the struggle took placo In 
Then, with bis fangs In the 
. he regained tbe firm foot-

thotlc Pla 
i fn

rlte for Free Book of 
Information telling how to save from 

four hundred dollars on your new 
home. Address, Halllday Company. *1 
Jackson Street East, Hamlnton. OntarioSa German officer took an Iron 

which he wore off hto own breaet 
and placed It on the breast of the brave 
Brtttoh officer. The firing on both 
eidee cqpoed while he returned to hto 
own trenches. After looking on, both 
friend and foe alike knew that they 
had beheld the highest form of glory. 
—Capt. Arthur Hunt Chute In Leslie's.

Cures Garget In

ferr’
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

1"hsssr ^.,r“ &
HOUSE WITH EVERY CONVBN- 
11 ience In village of Grimsby. Steam 

door. Would con- 
same or smaller place 
Crook and Brantford.

■ - ience in village 
heated, car «top* at 
wider exchange for *a:Such a Change .-■.IbetweenBox ase/orlmshv.England’» Literary Officeholders.

Among living Engllab literary men 
who have taken the king’» «billing are 
Edmund (lone, librarian of tbe bouae 
of lords; W. W. Jacob,, who was In 
the poatofflce; Sidney Webli, wbo was 
In tbe colonial office; Auetln Dobeon. 
who wae at tbe board of trade, and 
tflr Sidney Colvin, who wae. and Lau
rence Blnyon, who Is. an official at 
the British museum.—.London Ex- 
pro» ________ _______
Mlnard’a Uniment Curea Diphtheria.

in feelinga 
and looks!

“After 
euffering 
pain, feel
ing ner- 

M voue, dii- 
pBp ay, weak 
' and drag

ged t down 
by weak- 
neaaei of

Mlnard’s Liniment 
Cows

PURCHASERS OF LAND.

Why Ine Should Buy for Use and 
Not for Speculation. Soltf oo Guarantee

■ ynochronlsed w
he made hie

It to human and natural that those 
who have land to sell should desire Dr. Haailloi Says His Renedy Him 

Fills hi Ciri Quickly.illto obtain the best prices. Owning or 
selling land Is not less legitimate than 
deal In any other commodity. Crl- 
fticlsm of real estate owners and 
operators to often unfair and many 
men who are engaged In land dealing* 
suffer from the odium drawn upon 
their profession by unscrupulous ven
dors. People, however, should blame 
themselves when they ire deluded by 
Improper speculative 
operations.

It to In the Interests of thoee who 
own land or thoee who represent the 
best type of real estate operator that 
the public should be educated to un
derstand what should be avoided In 
dealings with land. During the past 
ten years, million» of dollars have 
been loet In real estate speculation. 
Thle has destroyed confidence In land 
Investment, has increased municipal 
taxation and 
hardship to email purchasers.

One of the fallictee which receives 
general acceptance Is that there Is no 
distinction between the ownership of 
property through borrowed money and 
the renting of property. Ownership 
of house» and land only poeeeas the 
merit that le claimed for it wh 
free or coenparathreiy free of mort
gage. When property la heavly mort- 

the sr-yment of Interest la squl- 
snd Ie often

Eskimo Kayak. Mine to a marvellous remedy.
There are others, but not one pos

sesses the peculiar merit so promin
ent in mine.

Wlhh my remedy 
cure constipation.

1 also guarantee to prevent It.
My. preparation, which to In pill 

form gives tone and regularity to the 
bowels that quickly rlda the system 
of effete matter, accumulations of bile 
and other Injurious results of coetlva- 
hese.

1 call my pills Dr. Hamilton's.
I am sure they are safe because 

composed of ruch health-giving Veget
able extracts as Mandrake, Butternut, 
'Hyoacamus and Dandelion.

My pills are not harah or drastic. 
They cause no pain, no distress; 

they are prescribed by physicians be
cause of their mildness and certainty

Pijima Frivolity. 'o ruro
^ For women and children I know of

Gorgeaue material», some handpaiot- no better medicine and headache, and *
can strongly recommend them In these 

Hewers -ornamented with little green troubles. ,
froggies. My personal guarantee stands behind

He tymself wears a silken suit wl\h every box of Dr. Hamilton's Pilla; 
brocaded hip sash. this means much to ybu In select-

Black and white newest note for yeor remedy. 
mUady, who affecte wtiite satin, black Every dealer sells Dr. Hamilton*• 
velvet striped trousers with pinto ««a ef Mandrake «*4 Button et '*e 
white oonL

the reel of 
mld-atr. 
fly> neck 
hold.

It wae o

One of the oddest crafts ever seen 
near Provlncetown. Mass., was the Es
kimo kayak, In which Explorer Donald 
B. MacMllllan paddled about 
kayak 1* a man's canoee and to built 
on a frame on which to stretched «kin 
water tight. It to handled with a disa
ble paddle, la decked over, and, with 

In It. to one of the safest

bMON fct- “y.»ex-
™ my eyes 

sunken,1 black circle* and pale 
cheek»—-I wae 'restored to health 
by the Faverito Prescription of Dr. 
Pierce."* So write many women. 
Changed too in looks, for after tak
ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion the akin becomes clear, the

nly then that I saw how. every

KLBn,^iS ffSTSLÎ'ïS. *S
rt«ka might be run. I could »ee the epln- 
nerete perform the action; the thread 
could net «ee. even under a powerfu 
len». »o fine was It. yet »o efficient, that 
H bore the weight of the struggling com- 
hâtant» Immediately It wa* «pun On a 
horlaontal surface this anchoring line

guarantee to

I

real estate an expert 
small craft known.

BOYS FOR ADOPTION
Da MArtels Female PilU 

FsrWi
of the Vhlldren'a 
l fine little boy» 

age. which It 
inw» for adop-

The Hamilton 
Aid Society ha* several rt 
from five to ten year* of 
deelree to place In good hoeyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

Druggists leO H in tablets'or 
liquid. i It’s » woman’s best tem
perance tonic, made from wild roots.

d»»
Among the number I» a fine llttie col

ored tad of twelve y«wre 
A letter to Inspector Wyllle. 6,' Hugh- 

eon sires* south. Hamilton, or telephone 
• Regent 'M. will bring full Information.created Incalculable

Hawilvos. Oirnjuo — -Dr. PlwcWl 
Parents Pnecrlpuvn helped me greetiy 
at tbe tent ef Ufa I rommenred le bare 
Mel êesMs ao* dlu, epelle and becae» 
wrees and run-down. Three roodltten. 
rery oMehty left are efw 1 roe 
with tbe * PevorlterTeeertptioa.’ 
tereeei bettie, of It eed uely bellere 
tbel I ewe my seed health of today to 
the medlctea I toek and tbe tree rear-

0(1.

*
I tookIt Is

A mtSB
■TSs& relent tn payln* rent

II

.

:

MADE I IN 
c: A M A D A ■

RICHEST SOIL 
IN AMERICA

Crescent city. Florida.
June *th. Ull.

Florida iand Owner»' Association.
Crescent City, Fla.

Gentlemen:
Coming from Rt. Catharines, Ont

ario. Canada, which I» In perhaps the 
oe»t fruit and truck farming belt In 
the Province», naturally I woe more 
or les» sceptical of land* tn »ny 
Southern Statu*, but after looking 
over many tract* In Florida,' U re
mained for me to *►«• the land» you 
were offering, and 1 must say th»t 
they are the RICHKFT 1.AND1 1 
have cvrr seen. ! would be pleased 
to have any Canadian write me for 
further verification of this statement 
and can honestly recommvnd not only 
your wonderful land* but the Assoc
iation a* a whole. The «wt*y term» 
you offer make» It |»o»*lble for pr»C- 
tlcally any one to purchase and no 
one need hesitate *bou* buying be
fore they examine the lands »< I 
know >ou will «elect onlv the Dét
end make a better selection than the 
ptirrh»»er would himself 

Wishing your Association much suc-

VcAy truly your».
David Beaver.

FLORIDA LAND OWNERS’ 
ASSOCIATION, INC.

7 Prospect St.
Florida, U.B.A.Crescent City,

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

USEFUL FOR I 
OVER SC O I 
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